2022 Middlebury Ski Bum League!
Hello Middlebury Ski Bum Racers,
Welcome to the 14th Annual Middlebury Ski Bum League! Below is an updated list of the Ski
Bum League rules along with the tentative Après Ski schedule. Please read over everything
carefully. Please also visit our Facebook page at Middlebury Skibum Race League. The page
will be evolving as time goes by and will be a fun, useful tool in communicating the race
schedule, après ski schedule, results and general ski bum gossip. Please visit the page and add
your contributions, or send in any ski photos you may have from past seasons to our official
league email address at middskibum@gmail.com so that we can post them on our Facebook
page.
Please help spread the word about this year's league to any interested ski bums around the
county and at the College - the goal is to get as many members of the community together as
possible to celebrate this wonderful place we call home!
We will be compiling a sign-up sheet that will be passed around at the après ski parties looking
for volunteers to help in the timing shack, the starting gate, course set-up and break-down.
This year’s entry fee is simply $25/person for the entire season for all racers, with the exception
of Middlebury Students, who are free.
Please send checks to: Linda Schiffer, c/o Middlebury Ski Bum League, PO Box 725, Middlebury,
VT 05753. Registration fees go towards restaurant compensation for food provided at après ski
parties, advertising, weekly awards and end-of-year awards.
To register your team, please send team info to middskibum@gmail.com. We need the
following information:
1. Team name
2. Team Captain
3. Names of each racer
4. Gender of each racer
5. Email addresses of as many team members as possible.

2022 Race & Après Ski Schedule
January 14:
January 21:
February 4:
February 11:
February 25:
March 4:
March 11:
March 18:
March 25:

Notte
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
Notte

Rules
1. This year’s entry fee is $25.00/person for the entire season for any skier who is not a
member of the Middlebury College student body. The captain of each team is
responsible for collecting and paying each team member’s fee by January 12th
2. Participants will not be timed or scored until their entry fee is paid.
3. Teams must be comprised of at least three skiers, snowboarders or telemarkers. Team
size is limited to a minimum of three racers and a maximum of fifteen racers.
4. Individuals are also encouraged to participate!
5. You may add team members over the course of the season as long as they haven't raced
for another team or been placed on another team's roster (and only if you have room
on your roster). Once you've added a member to your team, they are permanently a
part of your team for the remainder of the season and must pay $25.00 (unless they are
a Middlebury College Student). Should a member of your team not be able to finish the
season for one reason or another, they may petition the league to replace that racer for
the remainder of the season.
6. Each racer is allowed two runs between the hours of 1:30 and 3:30pm.
7. The faster of each racer's two times will be counted.
8. The best (lowest) scoring three racers from each team will go toward their teams final
score.
9. Only the first seven racers down the hill for each team can count towards that team’s
weekly result. Any additional racers from that team will be scored separately.
10. Scoring is based on a system by which the field is divided in to equal sections. For
instance, if 60 or more racers complete the course, the field will be divided into
quarters. If fewer than 60 complete the course, the field will be divided into thirds.
The fastest finishing racer in each divided field will receive one point, second fastest two
points, third fastest three points etc. This system will make every racer's run count finishing with the 46th fastest time will earn you as many points as the racer with the
overall fastest time.

11. Women will be scored against women and men against men.
12. The team with the lowest overall score (the combination of their best three racers) will
win that week's race.
13. To qualify for the Championship Cup, each team must finish a minimum of three racers
in seven of the twelve race weeks.
14. The team with the seven best race weeks (overall fewest points) will be the 2018 League
Champion!
15. Gift certificates will be awarded to winners in different categories at each après ski
party!
16. League racers are responsible for purchasing their own lift tickets.

